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TO Ol lt HLlWlilHKllH.
In u while »v« will liuvo a

iiiimlH'r <>f NulKi<'rliK'rn wIiomo nul>-
m'rlpt ioiiN expire, Tlic mt'iil |M>h-t«i ruling w ill not allow UN to mull
til© paper to you If you an* OVOT n
y«M»r in al'i-fuiN, ami to mivo uh mhimI-
lug you a wtJfctciuoiit or flu* annoy-
anoo of receiving a '"duii" an w»m«»
of our friend* cImhim1 to <'all them,
wo would Ixi glad if tliowe iu ar-
rt^rn would rail ami nettle,

J-.''' "

'I'lio Cotton Market,
Coiihuh Agent W. F. It ijshcU 'h re¬

port to the government of cotton
Kin nod shows 3.K7J2 baloH In* Ker¬
shaw county from > ho crop of 1913
prior to Hoptember 2f>th, as eoinpar-
<.(1 with r» ,t» 4 :< bales prior to Heptom-
her li r» , 1912.

Last Saturday's sales in Camden
wont around OfiO bales and,tho price
ranged from 13 1-2 to 13.05.

f^ook Otif t*Vrr
Tho good prlco of cotton will

bring tho agents of high and low
degree to boo tho farmers with all
sorts of tilings to well, and farmers
bhouid remember that agents and
companies with furniture, crookory
and houHohr^ld arlloloB aro not going
to give 'thorn away nor will thoy ho)1
thtim below tliolr value. Ab tho
Spartanburg Journal Bays, thoy aro
after tho money ovory time and thoywill make It out of you. Beware of
thOHo plain simple cont r'uctH on one
a|do of a nmall sheet of paper. When
you sign it you hind yourself to
what 1h on the other wide, the print1h generally ho Hinall that you can
scarcely road It. That 1h the dan-
gerotiH part of the contract. The
farmer should never talk business
to strangers. When thoy come a-
round ask them for references ami
then tell them to call at some future
day. They will give you up an a
hard caHO. in dealt ng with distant
concoi'np get their financial rating.There arc many fraudulent com pa¬
ri Ioh which advertise cheap goods.
Lot them alone. Of course 'there
are reputable Iiouboh In .'ill large ci¬
ties. which will deal fairly with
you ami it will he safe to order
from them when you need articled
not kept in the homo »tores. With
eotton above twelve cents, there
will he a considerable amount of
money scattered over the country,
and it will be a fair Unit to at t fact
1 1 1 oho irresponsible agents who have
the host things in the world and
they aire ol'fcrlnng yon the onlychance you will ever have. Al¬
ways turn down men who are selling
oolow rost Just to Introduce their
goods. Thoy. aro frauds and deceiv¬
ers. Orangeburg Times and Do m.0-
crat.

\ l>\ll \ ISTK VI Oirs NoTlCK.
All parties indobled to the estate

of <!. (J. Alexander, Sr., are hereby
notified to make payment, to the Un¬
dersigned, and ail parties having
< lalms against t In* said estate will
present them duly attested within
the time prescribed by law.

(J. li. Alexander, Jr.
A d m iu 1st rat or.

October lit 13.

FOJiWIvOHl IlK HAI>K/

State of South Carolina
County of Kershaw

in i liu Court of Common

Florenco Ktibdn, Plaintiff
Against

Kate Singleton, Defendant.

Cuder And by virtue of fl decree
lu the above entitled cage made by
the Honorable Frank H. Gary, pre¬
siding J ud ge, I will oft«r for sale,
before 'lit* Court IIoiinv door in t)iu
city of . Camden, rt, during the
legal hours of mh |e, on the flrat
Monday 'ji November, I I 'i , being
the 3rd day f hereof, the following
described proper! y

I All iliitt parco I o.r lot of land,
situate In the City of Camden, the
ConWly or' Kershaw, State of South
Carolina, rmntlng fifty »&o> feet
on Monumental Square of the city
of Camden, and extiondlng bjo'k wit
a uniform wldt lr the dlslance1 of ono
hundred (100) foot, and houhded
North by Monumental Square; Fast
by lot of .the Haiti Kate Singleton;
Honth by lot of Mrs, N- M, McClaln;
und \Ve«t by property*1 of Katie 1>.
Zeinp, being the Western portion of
till* pfdp^ty conveyed to Kate Sin¬
gleton by Ratio l>. Zoinp, Novem¬
ber I, 1 900; also

2. All that parrel or lot of land
with building thereon, tdhinte in the
city of Camden, County of Kershaw,
Stale <>f South Carolina, fronting 8 4
feet north on land of the Camden
Graded School, and extending back
South a uniform widtth to a depth
of 200 feeot, more or less; bounded
on North by lands of the Camden
Graded School; on the East by pro¬
perty of M fu. Kate Slugluton; South
by property of Mrs. N. M. McClaln;
and W oat by lot of Mrs. Kate Sln-
gleton and the public Hquare of Cam
den, known an Monumental Square:
Said lot la composed of the Western
portion of the lot conveyed to KateSingleton by Sallie Jj. Hughes, et.
a I.; on the 28th of May, 1902, See*
Deed Hook II. F I . II., page 140, the
Clerk's office Kershaw 'County, and
the eeastern portion of lot. conveyedto Kate Singleton by Katlo I). Zemp,November 1, .100(5, nee Deed Hook,
11. It. It., page. 504; iiIho,

3. All that lot of land in theCity of Camden, County of Ker-
nhaw, State of South Carolina, front¬
ing 60 feet North on the land of
the Camden Graded School, and ex¬
tending back a uniform width to a
depth of 200 feet, more or lean, and
bounded north by land of the Cam¬
den Graded School,. Fast by prem¬ised of F. It. Alexander; South bylot of Kate Singleton.
Terma of sale, Cash,

L. A. Wlttkowaky ,

Mauler Kershaw County.
October 7th, 1913.

Tins Itiglit and Wrong Way.
Of all forms of advertising there

is nothing equal to ami attractive
display ad in the local paper to pro¬duce the desired results. Many a
business man has tried eVery oth¬
er plan of advertising only to re¬
cognize at last that a paper read bythe community is the best form of
tolling the public what one has to
offer. At one time* signs, big and
little, erected .in almost every con¬
ceivable place, were largely used,
but their principal effect was to dis¬
figure the landscape. The ad in the
local paper possesses every .advan¬
tage that other forms of advertis¬
ing have and many more that they
cannot possibly possess; It is not
read when people are whirling thru
space in an auto or speeding along
in a railway car, but at one's leis¬
ure in one's own home. It is* read

I by nearly, everybody and its form
jean be as frequently changed as
one may desire. There is a right
way and a wrong way to advertise,
a - in most other lines. Orangeburg
Times and Democrat.

TU.» business man who wants li is
I'm: U a-count in an institution that
ha> i v«m\ far i) it \ for handling cotn-

nn-it i.il bii^iiwss an institution a bit
ain! willing to extend him tlu> aid
he iK'fil- will find that his account

is wclconic hero.

Wo n .-prr! fu'.I.N solicit inquiries
and sn^ms' a detailed examination
of our las: >:.i',cincnt.

Your Account is Respect¬
fully Solicited

-FIND SAFETY IN PRISON CELL
Many Instances on Record Whera

Criminal* Have Taken Refuge In
Jail* and Penitentlariee.

The recant escape of a patient from
the Poughkoep»le Insane asylum. fob
lowed by hie bogging to be taken back
(ie.cuuH<i New. York waa "too nolny," la
no droller than many kindred Instances
that have CQB)e to the attention of in«
stltutlon authorities in the past. It la*

a well-known fact that inmates of the
state prisons often aak to bo allowed
to remain permanently where they
have served a number of yeara sen¬
tence. They declare that it ia actually
more like home to them than any oth¬
er place in the world where they hare
been. Ah the authorities have no pow¬
er to continue themae prisoners at the
expense of the state the released con-
victa will often commit another crime
in order that they may be reaentenced
to a stay in their former prlaon home.

It sometime* happena that criminal*
wanted for an offense that bid* fair
to lead to their capture and a long
priaon term will deliberately break a
law that will lead only to a light sen-
tence. They do thia at aome distant
point and elude the detective* search'
Ing everywhere but in prieon for them.
They have been known to enlist under
false names In the army or navy, much
as they deteat the strict discipline to
which they must conform. They argue
they are safer In the army for three
years than being shadowed constantly
by detefctlves.
Others who often feel they are Bafer

in custody are "squealers" who fear
the knife or bullet of the "gang" out¬
side. ThiB wae plainly shown in the
Kosenthal-Becker murder case, when
Rose and Weber and Schepps trembled
lest the accused gunmen's friends
should be able to reach them and carry
out revenge threats.

No Sense In Either.
Two men entered a train at a small

station out west and took seats facing
an elderly gentleman. They fell to
telling hunting stories with great ani¬
mation and many oaths.
Noticing that the old gentleman was

an interested listener, one of the men
spoke to him and asked whether he,
too, were not a hunter, with a atory or
two worth hearing. .

- :
The old gentleman thought he could

tell one, and this is what he said:
"One day I thought I would go hunt¬

ing; so I took my tin-pan, tinder-box
gun and went up into a tin-pan tinder-
box woods on the side of a tin-pan tin¬
der-box mountain, and I waited a tin-
pan tinder-box long time; and then I
saw a tin-pan tinder box fine buck com¬
ing toward ine, so I put my old tin-pan
tinder-box gun to my Bhoulder and
fired. And that tin-pan tinder-box buck
fell right in its tin-paa tinder-box
tracks; and It was the finest tin-pan
tinder-box buck I ever killed." After a
pause, he said: "How do you like my
story?"
"Oh, tho story Is all right, but I don't

see what all that 'tin-pan tinder-box'
has to do with it."

"Well," replied tho old gentleman,
."that Is just my way of swearing."

"1 don't see much sense in swearing
that way," said tho otl/er, with mani¬
fest disgust.
To which tho old gentleman respond¬

ed, "There is as much sense in my
way of swearing as there is in yours,
young man.".Youth's Companion.

Calendar In One Sentence.
How often in the course of a^year

does a man who has no calendar near
at hand ask himself the question, On
what day of the week does such and
such a date fall?
A perusal of the following sentence

will soon convince him how he may
know all ho needs with very little
trouble:

"Said I, 1 dwelt for fifteen weeks in
London with a robber."
Each word represents a month in

order. Thus, "said" stands for Janu¬
ary and .'robber" for December. The
number of letters in the word gives
tho date on which the first Saturday in
the month represented occurs.
.Take, for instance, June 11. 1913.

June being the sixth month is repre¬
sented by the word "fifteen," which
has seven letters, indicating June 7
as being the first Saturday. Then
seventh and seven days gives the 14th
as being the second Saturday of the
month. Having thus seen on which
day of the week the month begins the
rest is easy. Stray Stories.

Never-Settled Questions.
The familiar saying that nothing Is

settled until it is sottled right express- j
OS only a half-truth. Questions of gen- }eral and permanent importance are
seldom finally settled. A very wise
man has said that "short of tho multl-
plication table there is no truth-and no jfact which must not be proved over
again as if it had nover be»en proved,
from time to time." Conceptions of so-
cial rights and obligations and the in¬
stitutions based upon them continue
unquestioned for long periods as postu¬
lates in all discussions upon questions
of government. Whatever conduct con¬
forms to them is assumed to be right.
Whatever is at variance with them is
assumed to be wrong. Then a time
comee when with apparent suddenness
the ground of discussion shifts and the
postulates are denied. They cease to

accepted without proof, and the
whole controversy In which they were
originally established is fought over
again..Senator Root, lu North Amor- '

! lean Review.

Wheels Within Wheals.
Mrs Crawford 1 was so glad to

find h.r out when I called.
Mrs Crabshaw.-1 knew you dkfist

like each other sd ! told her wh«m jroc
» wer« jfotttg lo f'tttlge.

TO THE PUBLIC
On Saturday, October 11th, Being One of Our Holidays,
Our Store will Be Closed on That Day Until Six P. M.

?
'¦ v-1 '//y. '¦'yf' :'rW .. y* '.»> :¦ ".!/ .'I

We will offer some special values for Monday and Tues¬
day, October 13th and 14th, and it will pay you if you will
come to this store on these two days and see what we have
to offer you. We are now carrying one of the best stocks
of Merchandise to be found anywhere, and will appreciate
your patronage.

HERE ARE A FEW ITEMS WE WISH TO CALL YOUR ATTENTION TO
40 inch Sea Island, worth 10c per "7

yard, now .A*
Very best Long Cloth, 36 inch wide, *1 A

value \2%c yard, now

36 inch Pajama checks, value 10c yd.
now 02**

Best quality Lonsdale Cambric,, now | 1
going at IXC

5c imitation Torchon Lace, now going
at per yard vv

Linen Torchon Laces now going at
per yard .

Big lot of Embroideries and Inserting 10cwvalue 1 5c and 20c per yd., at ... .

) pieces Imbroidei
value 1 0c yard, at

20 pieces Imbroideries and Inserting, 5c

36 inch Percale, dark and light pat- 1 A
terns, per yard 1UC

Big lot of Dress Goods, value 65c to if75c per yard, at ....... tIDC
v

......

46 inch Storm Serge, black and navy /JQonly, value $1 .00 yd., now .......

36 inch, . Black Tafetta value $1.25 £Qper yard, at V%IC
Best quality Mesalines, all colors, per QQyard . . OUC
46 inch Silk Poplin, value $1.50,
now $1.19

25 pieces Mercerize Suiting, all col- *1 Q
ors, value 25c yard, at lvC

5 pieces Mercerized Poplin, value 20c
per yard, at 10c

Ladies Coat Suits, Ladies and Children's Coats, Dresses, Shirt Waists, Boy's Suits and
extra Pants, Underwear, Shoes, Housefurnishings

Our Ladies' Ready-to-Wear Department is now complete
and we will save you money by buying your

suit or coat from us.

Wolfe-Eichel Company
Valuable Farm Property

For Sale

CJ 1 26 acres of land 9 miles South East of Camden; 50 acres open and
under cultivation and under wire; about $700 worth of long and short leaf
timber on tract; good stream running water, also peach and apple orchard;
one 4 room dwelling worth $1200, one 4 room tenant house. Will sell for
$2,500.

Cj We also have listed with us for sale a valuable farm of several hun¬
dred acres within two miles of Camden; this can be bought at a bargainand on easy terms. Price and terms on application.

CJ 100 acres at Knights Hill, commonly known as the Turpin Certain
Place. This farm consists of 60 acres of open land and 40 acres of fine tim¬
ber; one four room house on place. Price $2,000 and make terms to suit.

CJ The Doby place, containing 450 acres 3 miles of Blaney; 250 acres
open^land.a part of this under cultivation; 100 s acres pasture land under
wire; some good open creek land, plenty of wood and some timber on the
place; good buildings; one overseers house; 6 tenant houses and two barns.Twenty-five mile creek runs through this property ^ Price $7,500.00.Terms: I4 cash, balance in three years at usual rate of interest.

.CJ 361 acres of land on Town Creek, four miles South of Camden; 60
acres open land; two tenant houses, Will sell at a bargain. Plat of same
can be seen at our office.

CJ 564 acres of land 6 miles of C&men; one 6 room dwelling, 7 tenant
houses, 1 25 acres under cultivation; plenty of wood and some timber.
Price $12.00 Per Acre^\

C. P. DuBOSE & COMPANY
REAL ESTATE^


